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`ziA.WCwd zErh WCwd ,mixnF` i`OW ¥©©§¦¤§¥¨¤§¥
xn` ,cviM .WCwd Fpi` ,mixnF` lNd ziaE¥¦¥§¦¥¤§¥¥©¨©
`Ed ixd oFW`x iziAn `vIW xFgW xFW¨¤¥¥¦¥¦¦£¥
,WCwd mixnF` i`OW ziA ,oal `vie WCwd¤§¥§¨¨¨¨¥©©§¦¤§¥

:WCwd Fpi` mixnF` lNd ziaEaadf xpiC ¥¦¥§¦¥¤§¥¦©¨¨
lW dlre WCwd`Ed ixd oFW`x icia dlrIW¤©£¤§¨¦¦£¥¤§¥§¨¨¤
lNd ziaE ,WCwd mixnF` i`OW ziA ,sqM¤¤¥©©§¦¤§¥¥¦¥
dlrYW oii lW ziag .WCwd Fpi` mixnF`§¦¥¤§¥¨¦¤©¦¤©£¤
lW dzlre WCwd `id ixd dpFW`x icia§¨¦¦¨£¥¦¤§¥§¨§¨¤

onWlNd ziaE ,WCwd mixnF` i`OW ziA , ¤¤¥©©§¦¤§¥¥¦¥
:WCwd Fpi` mixnF`bxifPA xcPW in §¦¥¤§¥¦¤¨©©¨¦

`.ycwd zerh ycwd mixne` i`ny zia`xwie) aizkc ,zerha elit` iedc dxenzn opitlic

:cifnk bbey zeaxl didi opiyxce ,ycew didi ezxenze `ed dide (f"k.ycwd epi` mixne` d"ae

xac gkn `ay ycwd seq `edy dxenzn ,ycwd gkn `a epi`y xac ycwd zlgz opixnb `lc

:ycwd didy xg`a.adf xpicicina opireny` `kde ,sebd zyecw yecwc icina opireny` `yix

:minc zyecw yecwcb.xifpa xcpy in:xifp did `ly el dnec didy oeylamkgl l`ype

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Nazir, chapter 5

(1) The School of Shammai say:

Consecration made in error is

nevertheless a valid consecration [this

is learned from the law of temurah

which states; that once an animal has

been designated as a sacrifice one may

not exchange it, even for a better one,

and if one did exchange it, then both

become sanctified. The law further

states that if one made an exchange in

error it nevertheless consecrates the

second animal]. But the School of

Hillel say: [You cannot compare the case of temurah, where the sanctity is

transfered in error from an already duly sanctified animal, to our case where the

primary consecration itself was in error, and thus] it is not a valid consecration.

How so? If one says: The black bull that leaves my house first shall be holy; and

then a white one came out; the School of Shammai say it is consecrated while

the School of Hillel say it is not.

(2) [The above disagreement is not only where the sanctity is kedushat haguf, i.e.,

the animal itself is holy and is offered on the altar, but also regarding kedushat

damim, i.e., where its value is sanctified and utilized to purchase a sacrifice, thus

if he says:] The gold dinar that comes into my hand first will be consecrated, and

a silver one came into his hand; the School of Shammai say it is consecrated,

while the School of Hillel say it is not consecrated. If he says: The barrel of wine

that I come across first shall be consecrated and he comes across a barrel of oil,

the School of Shammai say it is consecrated, while the School of Hillel say it is

not consecrated.

(3) One who vowed to be a nazir [in a manner which he thought was not a valid
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,Fxq`e mkgl l`Wpe.xcPW drXn dpFn §¦§©¤¨¨©£¨¤¦¨¨¤¨©
dnda Fl dzid ,FxiYde mkgl l`Wp¦§©¤¨¨§¦¦¨§¨§¥¨

,zWxtndrxze `vYlNd ziA Exn` .xcra ª§¤¤¥¥§¦§¤¨¥¤¨§¥¦¥
,i`OW zial`EdW dfA micFn mY` i` §¥©©¦©¤¦¨¤¤

.xcra drxze `vYW zErh WCwdodl Exn` ¤§¥¨¤¥¥§¦§¤¨¥¤¨§¨¤
`xwe drHW inA micFn mY` i` ,i`OW ziA¥©©¦©¤¦§¦¤¨¨§¨¨
xUr cg`lE iriWz ixiUrle ixiUr iriWYl©§¦¦£¦¦§¨£¦¦§¦¦§©©¨¨

.WCwn `EdW ixiUr,lNd ziA mdl Exn` £¦¦¤§ª¨¨§¨¤¥¦¥
z` giPde drh EN` dnE .FWCw haXd `lŸ©¥¤¦§¨¦¨¨§¦¦©¤
dUr `OW ,xUr mipW lre ipinW lr haXd©¥¤©§¦¦§©§¥¨¨¤¨¨¨
`Ed ,ixiUrd z` WCTW aEzM `N` .mElk§¤¨¨¤¦¥¤¨£¦¦

formula and thus drank wine] and then

[when he] went to ask a Sage [whether

his formula was indeed invalid] it was

ruled binding, [he is not penalized

and] he counts his nazirut from the

time the vow was made. [Unlike

shaving and becoming defiled the

drinking of wine does not void the

previous count (see 6:5).] If he asked

a Sage and he [ruled the formula]

non-binding, and he had an animal set

aside [for the sacrifice, even the

School of Shammai admit] it goes back to pasture with the rest of the herd [since

he was never a nazir to begin with]. The School of Hillel said to the School of

Shammai: Do you not admit here that the consecration was in error yet the animal

goes back to the pasture? The School of Shammai replied: Do you not admit

[regarding the tithing of animals] that if one called in error the ninth as the tenth,

or the tenth as the ninth, or the eleventh, as the tenth, they all become consecrated

[though they had been counted in error]? The School of Hillel replied: It is not

[the mistake of] the rod that makes these consecrated, for if he placed the rod on

the eighth or on the twelfth would it do anything? Rather, Scripture which

declared the tenth holy, also declared [by stating: “All that pass under the rod,

the tenth will be a holy thing to the Lord,” (Leviticus, 27:32 see Bekhorot 60b)

.exq`e:oii zezyln xdfp `l `ede ,zexifp oeyl df oeyla yiy el xn`e.xcpy dryn dpen`le

:mkgl l`yiy cr yextl el did xeqi` wtqnc b"r` ,oii dzye xary lr dil opiqpwl`yp

.exizde mkgl:zexifp oeyl df oeyla oi`y el xn`y.xcra drxze `vzi`ed zerha dyxtdc

mc`k ,xn`w icin `le ,ezexifp zepaxwl xn`w ik ,xifp epi`c oeikc ,y"a ecen `dae .oilegl `vze

:iz`hgl ef ixd xn`e z`hg aiig epi`y.zerh ycwd `edy dfa micen mz` i``py i`ne

:ycwd ied zerha ycwd ezixn`c oiwxt yixn.i`ny zia mdl exn`xwir maiydl eyg `l

xyrn lke on dil opiaxnc zerha eycwc xyr cg`e iriyzn edl ixn`w mdixacl `l` ,mnrh

:(f"k `xwie) o`ve xwa.eyciw hayd `l d"a mdl exn``id aezkd zxfb xnelk .dinza

`nlra dipin opitli `le ,ixiyr mdl `xw m` oycwn hayd ixiyrl mikenqd xyr cg`e iriyzc

,inp xyr mipye ipiny elit` k"` zerha ycwd meyn `nrh ied eli`c ,ycwd ied zerha ycwdc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:xUr cg` z`e iriWYd z` WCwcin ¦¥¤©§¦¦§¤©©¨¨¦
FYndA z` `iadl Klde xifPA xcPWD`vnE ¤¨©©¨¦§¨©§¨¦¤§¤§§¨¨

,dapbPW,xfp FYnda dapbp `NW cr m` ¤¦§§¨¦©¤Ÿ¦§§¨§¤§¨©
.xifp df ixdFpi` ,xfp FYnda dapbPXn m`e £¥¤¨¦§¦¦¤¦§§¨§¤§¨©¥

.xifpElrWM icOd mEgp drh zErh Ffe ¨¦§¨¨¨©©¨¦§¤¨
,axg WCwOd ziA E`vnE dlFBd on mixifp§¦¦¦©¨¨§¥©¦§¨¨¥
mircFi mziid EN` ,icOd mEgp mdl xn`̈©¨¤©©¨¦¦¡¦¤§¦
Fl Exn` .mixfFp mziid axg WCwOd ziAW¤¥©¦§¨¨¥¡¦¤§¦¨§
lv` xaCd `AWkE .icOd mEgp oxiYde ,`lŸ§¦¦¨©©¨¦§¤¨©¨¨¥¤
axg `NW cr xfPW lM ,Fl exn` ,minkg£¨¦¨§Ÿ¤¨©©¤Ÿ¨©
,WCwOd ziA axgXnE .xifp ,WCwOd ziA¥©¦§¨¨¦¦¤¨©¥©¦§¨

:xifp Fpi`d`A cg`e KxCA oikNdn Eid ¥¨¦¨§©§¦©¤¤§¤¨¨

:dpin opitli `le `id aezkd zxifbe ,'ek ixiyr ycwy aezkd `l`c.xifpa xcpy indryae

eapbpy o`vne jlde .zenda mze`n eizepaxw aixwiy xcp ikdc `zrc`e zenda el eid xcpy

:xifpa xcpy lr hxgzn df zngne.xifp df ixd xcp eizenda eapbp `ly cr m`el xizi `le

:clepa oigzet oi`e ied clepc ,df gzta mkgd.xcp eapbpy xg`l m`ercei iziid eli` xn`e

:mkgd epxizie gzt df ixd ,xcep iziid `l eapbpymixifp elryky icnd megp drh zerh efe

.axg w"nda e`vne dlebd onclepc minkg el exn`e ,odl xizde ,ziad axgy mcew excp mde

`xephxan dicaer epax

that], the ninth and the eleventh [which

are in close proximity to the tenth] are

[also] holy [where he declared them as

the tenth].

(4) One who vowed nezirut and [at the

time he owned animals from which he

had in mind to bring the concluding

sacrifices and when] he went to bring

his animal he discovered that his

animal was stolen; [and now he regrets

and wishes a Sage to annul his vow by

saying: Had I known that I would not

have animals, I never would have

vowed] — if he declared himself a nazir before his animal was stolen [since an

unforseen developement may not serve as an opening to annul a vow (see

Nedarim 9:2)] he is still a nazir. But if he declared himself a nazir after his

animal was [unknowingly] stolen, [the Sage may annul his vow and] he is not a

nazir [since he may say had I known that I had no animals at the time I would

not have vowed]. It was this mistake that Nahum HaMady made when the nezirim

came up from Bavel and found the Temple destroyed. Nahum HaMady said to

them: Had you known that the Temple was destroyed would you have vowed

nezirut? They replied: No! And Nahum HaMady then released them [from their

vow, even though they had vowed before the Temple was destroyed and was

thus. an unforseen developement]. And when the matter came before the Sages

they said: Whoever vowed before the Temple was destroyed, his vow is valid,

but those who vowed after the Temple was destroyed, his vow is void [the

halachah follows the Sages].

(5) If they were walking along the road and saw someone coming towards
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odn cg` xn` ,oCbpk,ipFlt dGW xifp ipixd §¤§¨¨©¤¨¥¤£¥¦¨¦¤¤§¦
ipixd ipFlR df oi`W xifp ipixd xn` cg`e§¤¨¨©£¥¦¨¦¤¥¤§¦£¥¦
xifp mMn cg` oi`W ,xifp mMn cg`W xifp, ¨¦¤¤¨¦¤¨¦¤¥¤¨¦¤¨¦
i`OW ziA mixifp mklMW .mixifp mkipXW¤§¥¤§¦¦¤ª§¤§¦¦¥©©

mixnF`Fpi` ,mixnF` lNd ziaE .oixifp mNM §¦ª¨§¦¦¥¦¥§¦¥
.eixac EnIwzp `NW in `N` xifpiAxe ¨¦¤¨¦¤Ÿ¦§©§§¨¨§©¦

:xifp mdn cg` oi` ,xnF` oFtxheriYxd ©§¥¥¤¨¥¤¨¦¦§¦©
,eixFg`l.xifp Fpi`,xnF` oFrnW iAx ©£¨¥¨¦©¦¦§¥

m`e .daFg xifp ipixd ,ixack did m` ,xn`iŸ©¦¨¨¦§¨©£¥¦§¦¨§¦
:dacp xifp ipixd ,e`lfiFMd z` d`x ¨£¥¦§¦§¨¨¨¨¤©

: minkgk dklde .clepa oigzet oi`e `edd.ipelt yi` dfy xifp ipixd`ed icbpl jledd df m`

:xifp ipixd ipelt yi` df oi` m` xne` ipyde ,xifp ipixd ipelt yi`.mixifp mlekmze` elit`e

:zexifp `ied zerha zexifp inp ikd ,ycwd ied zerha ycwdc ikid ikc .mdixac eniiwzp `lyh"x

.xifp mdn cg` oi` xne`el recie xexa `diy xnelk ,d`ltdl `l` zexifp oi` h"x xaqc

:h"xk dkld oi`e .eixack didiy excp zrya el reci did `l ipd lke ,xifp `diy excp zryae
.eixeg`l rizxd:`ed in rcep `le eixeg`l xfg ocbpk `ay df.xifp epi`,xifp mdn cg` oi`

`ly xexia icil xacd `ai `l m`y xcpd zrya did ezrce `witq` diytp ypi` zign `lc

:melk eixaca didi.'ek xne` oerny 'xdne .xingdl zexifp wtq xn`c dinrhl oerny iax

eixack epi` m` xnele cg` lk zepzdl mikixv `l` ,wtqn oaxw `iadl xyt` i` ixdy ozpwz

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .dacp xifp `diyf.iekd z` d`xxn`e ,iekd z` e`xy mc` ipa dyy

`xephxan dicaer epax

them and one of them said: I am a

nazir if this is So-and-So, while

another one said: I am a nazir if this is

not So-and-So, [and a third man said:]

I am a nazir if one of you two is a

nazir, [and a fourth man said:] I am a

nazir if neither one of you is a nazir,

[and a fifth man said:] I am a nazir if

both of you are nezirim, [and a sixth

one said:] If all of you are nezirim; the

School of Shammai say: [Just like

consecration in error is valid, so too, is vowing in error, and] all six of them are

nezirim, but the School of Hillel say [the gemara 32b amends this to read]: Only

those whose words were fulfilled are nezirim. Rabbi Tarfon says: [At the time of

the vow it must be clear that the vow will be taking effect, here, however, since

this is not clear] none are nezirim.

(6) If the person [in the previous Mishnah] suddenly turned away and is not

identifiable, [since one does not consider his condition satisfied when there is a

doubt it is thus treated leniently and] he is not a nazir (see above Rabbi Yehudah

2:8). But Rabbi Shimon [who rules stringently maintains that one must keep his

vow out of doubt (ibid.)] says: He should say: If I were right [and it was

So-and-So] then I am a nazir by obligation, if not, I am [becoming now] a nazir

voluntarily.

(7) If one saw a koy [iek — others pronounce this k'vee, regarding which there is
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dGW xifp ipixd ,dIg dGW xifp ipixd ,xn`e§¨©£¥¦¨¦¤¤©¨£¥¦¨¦¤¤
xifp ipixd ,dnda dGW xifp ipixd ,dIg Fpi ¥̀©¨£¥¦¨¦¤¤§¥¨£¥¦¨¦
`le dIg dGW xifp ipixd ,dnda df oi`W¤¥¤§¥¨£¥¦¨¦¤¤©¨§Ÿ
dIg `l df oi`W xifp ipixd ,dndaE dnda§¥¨§¥¨£¥¦¨¦¤¥¤Ÿ©¨
ipixd ,xifp mMn cg`W xifp ipixd ,dndaE§¥¨£¥¦¨¦¤¤¨¦¤¨¦£¥¦
mkNMW xifp ipixd ,xifp mMn cg` oi`W xifp̈¦¤¥¤¨¦¤¨¦£¥¦¨¦¤ª§¤

:mixifp mNk ixd ,mixifp§¦¦£¥ª¨§¦¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

a doubt whether it was to be classified

as domesticated cattle or wild animal]

and said: I am a nazir if that is a wild

animal, [and another one said:] If it is

not a wild animal, [and a third one

said:] If it is a domesticated animal,

[and another said:] I am a nazir if it is

not a domesticated animal, [a fifth one

said:] If it is both a wild animal and a domesticated animal, [and a sixth one

said:] If it is not a wild animal nor a domesticated animal, [and a seventh said:]

I am a nazir if one of you is a nazir, [and an eighth said:] I am a nazir if none

of you are nezirim, [while a ninth said:] I am a nazir if all of you are nezirim —

all of them become nezirim [according to the School of Shammai, because

vowing in error takes effect, as above in Mishnah 5, and according to the School

of Hillel, following the view of Rabbi Shimon, one must keep his vow out of

doubt].

m` xifp ipixd iyilyd xn`e ,dig epi` m` xifp ipixd ipyd xn`e ,dig df m` xifp ipixd odn cg`

,dndae dig `ed m` xifp ipixd iyingd xn`e ,dnda epi` m` xifp ipixd iriaxd xn`e ,dnda `ed

eli`l ediipn cg xn`e `nlrn ipixg` 'b ez`e ,dnda `le dig `l epi` m` xifp ipixd iyyd xn`e

iyilyd xn`e ,xifp mkn cg` oi` m` xifp ipixd ipyd xn`e ,xifp mkn cg` m` xifp ipixd dyyd

mixifp eed y"al .mipexg`d dylyde mipey`xd dyyd .mixifp olek ,mixifp mklek m` xifp ipixd

.xifp ied eixac eniiwzp `ly eze` oiae eixac eniiwzpy eze` oiae ,zexifp ied zerha zexifpc ,i`ce

:dnvr ipta dixa wtq dig wtq dnda wtq iekdy iptn ,wtq zexifp ied lld ziale
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